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v CELEBRATED MUSICIAN COMING.118.
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W E havr an openingforTfbÎ;

» * more good men yBW
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Cl*r» Liechtenstein of Edinburgh 
Will Take Charere of the Music 

In McGill University.
Would Be the Best Remedy to Settle 

Whether the Convention of 1884 
Should Govern.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—An Im
portant announcement has just been made 
in connection with the Royal Victoria Col
lege for Women, which, through the gen
erosity of Lord Strathconu and Mount 
Royal, has just been added to McGill Uni
versity. A department of music has been 
established and Miss Clara Liechtenstein, 
principal music teacher in the Charlotte- 
square Institution, Edinburgh, has been ap
pointed head of the department.

Miss Liechtenstein is a Hungarian, a 
native of Buda Pest, and has had a most 
brilliant musical career. She completed 
her musical studies by taking the- full 
course, extending over four years, at the 
Royal Academy of Music, Buda Pest, being 
during ^the whole time a pupil of the lcte 
Abbe Franz Liszt. Her musical education 
has been both thorough and extensive, she 
having during her course at the Royal 
Academy made herself proficient In almost 
f' ery branch of music. She comes to 
Montreal highly recommended by the lead
ing university professors of music on the 
other side, and many of the most celebrat
ed artists, including Sir A. C. McKenzld, 
K.A.M. ; Ebenezer Pront of Dublin Univer
sity; F. Nlecks of Edinburgh University; 
Dr. Richter, Dr. Joachim, Paderewski, 
Stavenbagen, Bernhardt, the1 Earl of Rose- 

an<* Countess of Carew. Miss 
Liechtenstein will arrive In Canada in about 
a fortnight and will take up her duties at 
once.
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1 EHeî-HB-FEa-
German iim**8’ for* although 250 trained 
Is nimÎHPifUUJler8 are ,u the service, there 
poweraCK °f Gaining and manoeuvring

-. Firsts Truman’s allegations, especially in regard 
* to their marriage.

«•rent Crowd at the Funeral.
A tremendous crowd of people assembled 

in front of Mrs. Truman’s home, -tW 
yuecn-street north, this atternoon to wit- Heve
ue«s the departure of the funeral cortege. .... ' ,, ade a Mistake.
Curing the nay a great number had looked 8 p\°“ably true that the Boers have
on the face bt the dead man. Itev. W. F. .Vatem of* n abandonlng the guerilla
Wilson coudncted the short service In the with «cii„V.îrfar®’ and th“t regular tactics, Would Mean the Abandonment of
house and referred to his visits to deceased " , atinc guns from Germany, will , .,while In Brampton Jail. The pall bearers R-re-®,,*®88 formidable than their former AU Rl8hte °at8,de the Conven- 
were C. Alderman, W. Gaskeil, G. Veu- |"pg,ilar ““"oeuvres. These expert opm- tlon-A Legal Opinion,
der and J. Jarvis. Kala began to fall be- There ZÏ lnfluence public Judgment here. 1
lore the cortege left tor the cemetery and | clvilwar In Kmdh ref1'0? ofregrc,t, that London, Sept. 23—The Times to-day pub-
the interment, ut which Mrs Truman was ««.1rJn Pouth Africa Is apparently ne- ,,ehûa „ . .. ^ puupresent, took place during a heavy ram f-8 8 J’afT' l,n any event, unavoidable. It I™8 a lengthy communication regarding
storm. Rev. Mr. Wilson conducted the ser- U8 «n Philosophy of fatalism the Transvaal crisis from Prof. John West-

i^-,t£iStirirî5nïï2s:
oulv as she Intended re revere remain* Financer. Expect War. ®ver on the merlu, of any of the points at
to the old land, but later In the day the m“„ht* Jaa"£ler*- who are usually the last h““uh suzcralntTrights ov“°the^Boer'rc- 
gave instructions for the grave to be dug “ nvlnced thl? th, w,ar 18 *“P«’"dl"g. nre public are practical y non existentB 
deep enough, so that she could be juried 0( the exi.tire ther« ls no other waT out "No one,” ne points out “has ventured to 
with her loved one, adding "And I don’t that a n enîiS* ““Plications. They bePeve : give a definition of the^-ights of suzerainty 
care how soon that is.” Sf of P°wer over a T.«lh eveVamurnmg
Tribute to Late A. 1). Stewart. expected to provide re^re bL re,?.ire f be ‘hat they exist. The Inference is irresls-
Uurlng his sermou at this evening's ser- qnlrcments of the6 «nond^n^^sZn.L'rîîfo'nre lbl? th.n,t , f tbe British rights against the

vite In Wesley Church Rev. W. F. Wilson They also forecast iP tirhtgmnnev market rnEdrt»A£ th* üepubllï, del,e.nd ““ anything anokp at some lemrth on. tho late A D I and in nr» ahinmAx money market c inside of the convention of 1884 and gen-Stewart1 WUn aU Sto faultsthedett'as^ S/ E aSZ ‘“S Cap6’ T’ th®7 d®p®nd »P»“

Twenty-fire year^ago^h. SU’jEUd », | 

one of the most earnest workers among . both a monetary and political disturbance ! "P"" 1 '' the mere will of the stronger power, 
joung men that Toronto ever knew, and In America. He asserts that one of thei * hesitate to believe that any Englishman 
he was amazed to read of the many viclssl- chief sources of the gold1 supply will be wbu lc, ks this fact in the face will think 
tudes of his marvellous life. The late A. closed when war ls declared- that the value our reunions with the republic either rest, D. Stewart was possessed of fine ability, | of that metal will Increase’ from scarcity6 or °"*ht to rest- °° such a footing.

The Remedy Suggested.
"The best remedy for that part of the 

difficulty between England and the South 
African republic is to agree an arbitration 
for all the particular and practical po 
that rony turn on an Interpretation of the 
Convention of 1884, or which may other
wise Vo of a nature not too political to ad 
ndt of judicial decision. Arbitration on 
th? general character of the relations be- 
tyicen the two states would be Inadmissible. 
If the actual documents are insufficient or 
unsinlsfactory they must be supplemented 
or corrected by u new one, dnly negotiated, 
and not by award. But there does not 
appear to oe any need for such supplement 
or correction. Arbitration on a particular 
point, say the dynamite monopoly or the 
laws on the admission or expulsion of 
aliens, would of Itself clear up the sltua- 
f'0*8* rI'he arbitrator, as soon as the pre
amble of 1881 was mentioned, would ask 

counsel, What are the suzerain rights 
which you claim that we shall apply In 
this case t anq I should be sorry to be the 
couLsel who had to answer that questloh.

R Arbitration 1* Accepted.
that the acceptance of ar- 

mtration will be the abandonment of al1 
lights outside the convention of 1884, and 
general international law, but should we 
be really abandoning anything tenable? I 
have already pointed out the monstrous 
position In which the assertion of suzerainty 
?,!!t8AtUVaf, îh? art,cles of 1884 would place 
us, that of being not merely our own judges 
lu international matters—every state must 
no its own judge—but our own judges,wlth- 
?“*: anY standard to apply. Parliament in 
legislating for the British dominions ls Its 
own Judge, without any standard, but that 
position ;r. now monstrous, because within 
i* there must be a supreme author
ity. The monstrosity consists In professing 
to proceed not by legislation bnt by con 
vention, and yet claiming to hold a right 
which would make any certain lntrepreta- 
tlon of the convention Impossible.

A Legal Opinion.
“I am now expressing an opinion on the 

controversy, and I allow that, even on the 
grounds of general international law, a 
demand, not based on treaty, and In ex
cess of the ordinary International rights, 
moy be made when it appears to be the 
only way of remedying a situation, which 
In good faith has become intolerable*, but 
the arguments which have béen used in 
part of the press, in seeking to bring the 
claim of easy naturalization and franchise 
within article 14 of the convention 
necessary consequence of the stipulation of 
the admission of aliens into the republic, 
must surely have contributed to that sus
picion of British sincerity which appears 
to be the great obstacle to an arrange
ment.

‘‘When It ls pointed out that the stipu
lation, which ls common in commercial 
treaties, gives us no rights for our sub
jects which we could not claim for them If 
they went to live In Russia, it ls answer
ed that owing to the something at the back 
of It, the Convention of London is not as 
other conventions. Tbe arguments by 
which this conclusion has been reached have 
eluded my comprehension, except so far as 
this that I can see that they have been 
grafted In some way on the stem which 
springs from the taproot of the mysterious 
right of suzerainty. If we wish to dispel 
suspicion as to our ulterior designs and to 
encourage the South African Republic to 
have faith that any arrangement by which 
the present difficulties may be terminated 
shall be what it appears to be on its face, 
and shall not be subject to a system of 
Interpretation which a part of the press 
has applied to the convention of London, 
then ft behooves us to make it clear that 
we repudiate any such system of Interpre
tation. What we have to do is to main
tain the Convention of London to the full 
extent of its language, and be simple In 
Interpreting that language. If anything 
more thanv this has become needful, we 
have to say that also plainly, after 
assuring ourselves that it is so.”
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11 Mrs. Truman,” Claiming to Have 
Been His Wife, Had the Body 

Buried in Hamilton.
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And the Inscription «Victor M. W# 
D.” Pnt on the Casket—Hamil

ton General News.

The dog days are over, and 
not only the dogs but all of 
us feel better.

Now, if your clothes do not 
feel well enough for this kind 
of weather, come in here and 
put on a new fall suit.

There is a real tonic in 
new suits.

$5-oo to $20.00.

I
Hamilton, 24.—(Special.)—TheSept.

whirligig of time brings many surprises, 
and one of the strangest, for the residents 
of this good city, Is that the remains of 
the murderer, William Walter McWhlrrell, 
should find a resting place In Hamilton 
Cemetery. Yet so It ls. This afternoon 
all that Is left of the man who

‘ |

ï

I mi&jss&ssssm114 Waverley-road. 200 Premlge* 
Queen-street east, a step f£m caîT* °*THE SUBIG BAY FIGHT.

was con
victed of most bra tally murdering old Mr. 
Williams and his wife In Peel County six 
years ago, was Interred In the city’s rest
ing place for the dead. One person only, 
Mrs. Gertrude Truman, North Queen-street, 
this city, was responsible for the Inter
ment here, and about her Interest In the 
deceased is wrapped a mystery that ls 
likely never to be solved.

ARTICLES for sale.Rear-Admiral Watson Telegraphs

I âwS aügÿ.g
to-day, giving a brief account of the cn- ________ ____________________ St
5%.eJUenLat„Sub|g Bay. It ts dated the 'T' HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTARt p J4th at Manila, and says: “Mandora dis- -L pipe, made oolj in bMLti,8T0Vli’ 
covered heavy gun mounted opposite Kaln- Iron." We are the sole mnn„re ?’ 
kla“ Bolnt, Snblg Bay; exchanged shots Write for prices. Fletcher 'shVUse2’ 
with Charleston. Sent Charleston, Monte- lw-2 Dundas-street, Torontif & bh,Pberd,
rey,' Concord and Zaflro with detachment -----——-______________ ’
of marines and sailors from the Baltimore ( ' OMMON SENSE KILLS bits utc» i 
to cajjture and destroy. Attacked Insurgent Roaches. Bed Hug,. No imu.ii
position _23rd, after bombardment. Land- I Q"aen-etreet West. Toronto. * ’’ 381
lng party carried entrenchments, dispos- ” -----
sessed enemy and destroyed one 10-eentl- 
metre Krqpp gun."

The Important feature of the engagement -----
la the fact which ls disclosed that the lnsurg-1 T W. L. FORSTER — 
ents have been able to obtain Krupp .-uns. V • Painting. Rooms: 24 
It was known at the time of the outbreak I we8t. Toronto, 
of the Insurgents against the Amns ihat 
the artillery of the Insurgents consisted 
only of a few obsolete guns captured from 
the Spanish.

our

great affability, was a brilliant conversa- that the silver agitation* will be’rev'lvedYn 
lionallst, had a generous nature and great America on the* _ 1 ° 11 Ue r®vived >"
social qualities and was especially gifted election, and that the
with availiblllty. A many-sided man of Lord Canon in India cannot he 
wldè knowledge, he, however, had a weak- — * cannot ne

that had turned greater natures than 
his; he lacked stability, or concentration | centres

. of purpose. _ ... ^ ^ ___
placed on his shoulder at the right tlmel Several mânïiHr hts life would have been of great helpful- their plant, machine",Tbui.d’lngs 
ness to the land. extensive scale against the risk» oRev. Mr. Wilson read the verses written and it is rumored that ™ 1 k

eve of the Presidential 
new gold policy of 

maintained.
day^àrMcWhîrre\7cadmeeX.nè"™y t! SSZÎSS-Ç l

reun°sPeî,nMqrU6¥.l0&. ^IneYt^VeS TevNr^WifL read the verse, written SrAt tt* ZX-

him, he was unabie to pierce through the ^ deceased during his last days and ests are protected In the same way Mining ® »?d0fHmrStery th»t enveloped hto c*?envs !a‘d, h6 a6"hudmtrê,re, raM^ d,?Wn’ but a Quick and Mst”!
Hprert M parontag®. It was generally be- forgiven by his merciful God. ! d” msroL V°JL0W ? declaration of war. The
iicrod McWhlrrell was but an assumed Sadden Deaths. tbe,*bafts and surface property
h n? U.p .tbe. convict never once gave a William Bewa, an aged man, who r®- b® 5'gihV,l!L comparison with the nd-
", aat0 hts home or relatives. sides at 120 South Jnmes-street, dropped | „ 5^5?.®."®"^ from having the Trnnsvnal
Only One In Canada.,, Who Knows, dead last evening. Heart disease was the | “ British colony with the onerous taxation

The one person In Canada who claims to cause of death. ' _hiî'îh*°’d Industry removed, and- that lsknow Is Mrs. Truman of this cltv and the Charles Moddrel, day clerk at the Wal- what the outbreak of hostilities will Imply.” 
deep interest. If nothing more that she dorf Hotel* dled ‘“®1 evening rather un
took In McWhlrrell Is markedly shown In expectedly. He had been In bed only two
her request to the authorities tharJh- l! days, although he had been unwell jfor 
allowed to bury MeWh rrell’s temyeare. He had dropsy. Deceased was when she was Informed* of hli"dei?h“lnj’ about 45 years old and was well liked byEfTH'-ÿ Si,.?1,*
s, sr;.a,rï »=• .... _
claim Is supported to a considerable extent New R,fle Ran*“.
by those who have had to do with the The new rifle ranges for the use of the ing regarding remittance she receives from a Scottish members of the 13th Battalion were open- I * ng
legal firm. She asserts that McWhlrrell cd yesterday 
married her when he was 18 years of aJe* 0 *arsc P1 
Trnnfn 33 years old when he died, Mrs! SjjJ'JïS8; £} 
k™m‘Pi (f°r sbÇ married again, she savs,
30* ycaronold* h “ dead)' was tben at leist 

Claimed Him ns Husband.
Mrs. Truman did not become prominent 

L" ^nnection with McWhlrrell until last 
r^.en .8he, claimed him ns her hus-

SSÜiJÎ, tu ~ lJi®4 ‘h® authorities by In- line at the Dundas-road crossing. There I ,h- - —- —
«.rïïllLgetbem fuit the convict was a man are eleven targets, the longest range be- xransvaal Government will be
nf hh,ghilcgroc *n Scotland. Until the news lng 1000 yards, and they are fitted with ;L "slyJnforme_d that the Ministers require 
of his death reached her on Friday, Mrs. all modern appliances. At the rear of for reconsidering the subject of Eng-
ff"man “ad remained very quiet on the the targets ls the mountain, 200 feet high *and * relations with the Dutch Republic 
subject, but the floodgates of her memory at this point: but In order to give greater and the door will not be closed against 
were reopened at the sad intelligence, end security heavy stock butts have been erect- Pacific diplomacy, If President Kruire- 
she became as talkative as before on every- ed behind the targets. wishes to make fresh overtures The

hut one theme-McWhlrrell’e idem I P Goes the Price of Milk. I!1®?? are determined not to provoke a dec! 
totyit ^Irs” Tniri? tQs ,n regard Members of the Milk Dealers’ Association iltat “a ”f "ar, especially when they are
tn rnven1! Sth„r^ 1S -2.®®* ne^ ™ost firmly met last evening In the Dominion Hotel La ,readJn.®” f°r boetlllues, but they
t, ’ te^ea' the real natne and home of the to discuss what action to take in regard to i"0.1, modlfy the terms or the last eotn-
d®?d i“ th„ hm ?®adsShe ielt f°t hls Par- the proposal to raise the price of milk, “nnlcatlon sent out by Mr. Chambering™ 
55“ ™e 0 ,1 J’and;. apd would not tell In face of the Increased cost of feed and Th« Military Preparation, 
who he was without their permission. other things, the association decided to I The great stir of mfi sre n”

A Slight Cine. raise the price from 5 to 6 cents a quart, prevailing at army headauarrer,ProPu ra‘L°n
She gave a slight clue to hls identity commencing on Oct. 1 and continuing for tokens the despatch of mrce reînrèr"™/ b.®" 

while at Blachford & Son’s undertaking sU months’ „ „ „ to the Cape and Natal. The mo.onL,' ^"8
establishment yesterday morning looking „ Police Points. ferenee between Mr. Balfour aSfi dr^i

*he ,face of the man she thought so Mrs. Mary Gerrard, Ponlette-street, was Rothschild Indicates that the SDendln/ .i'^ 
“"cb of. On the name plate fastened on arrested last evening on a charge of threat- Partments are short of money and tS> 
w®,™!ll?,v^8len^ave,5 tbf name’ William enlng Mrs. Haynes, New-streei. who was Parliament may be summoned in Ocfow 
Malter McWhlrrell. Tearing It off. Mrs. a witness against the prisoner’s son. unless temporary arranaemVni. October 
Truman cast It on the floor, with the ex- Fred Theobald, harher, York-street, “ade with the great InnuS h.m.i ® 
cited remark that she would not allow hls “as yesterday fined $10 by the magistrate over the crisis. “antiers lor bridging
body to be Interred under n false name. for , felling cigarets to a minor. The The Last Worn jv„. c . .
When calmer she gave Mr. Blachford In- magistrate will advise the cltv to offer the The drift rf «ir-i, * Sald’
structlons to put In Its place a new plate as a reward for information leading to strongly in the niïi thls.week has been 
bearing these words: “Victor M.W.D.” ttYL. ^27lctl2? ?f, otber ciearet sellers. ! no ônc hlfh»,». °f war, although
These, she claims, are the proper Initials nio.n— -----—v--------------  . . I no one in anthoritv i= - - 6
of the deceased. Last year, when the mat- 
ter was Investigated here, It was said Me
at hlrrell s real name was Drummond, and 
that his father or nearest male relative 
was Viscount or. Lord Perth, but students 
of Scottish genealogy showed this was not
in accord with the facts. The governors of the City Hosnltal vps- i „ _

TVhat Some People Think. terday appointed George W. Epps, night r. ®oer Gnas ,n Position.
on On the other hand, a good many believe tortitutTon°f thC a8ylum’ englneer ot the froniP Cha°rTestowPt' 2'X~sP®cl«l despatches 
F. that Mrs. Truman ls simply the victim of The National , _ i. ,.?town announce that the town

hallucinations, and point, as evl- cd for'the use of the rft Women has ask- ,la flli?d,*lth sensational mmors. Accord” 
dence, to the fact that It was years j)or for the forth en mînnf'lZT Cham- t0 these advices, there ls reason to
after McWhlrrelVs conviction that she body forthcoming convention of that ^lieve that 14 large guns have bel£
came forward as hls shield and protector, Mr. Georce Ro«w nf . tioned on the Boer frontier, in the
and made statements that might have been battling wkht^hnVh£ P°8tof5rce 1» still of Utrecht. * 6 M,trectIon
of material assistance to him. If advanced lRtle bettw to-d»Pv d fcrer’ He was a _______
at the proper time. They also point out The Ontario Bnr c.»... . , Kruner’e Friend, m-.that there Is no evidence that McWhlrrell Main-stropt ea^ ^ C?^P5 y 8*,fa.?tory on Berlin »Sont oq mu1-, 1?et* 
showed any undue excitement over Mrs. I cost of $7000 ^ 1 to be rebuilt at a mePtineli hlPf rS;7Th? a 8erIes of
—----- ------------- * 1 rv./ u ” ,irieoos or the Transvaal w««

held here to-day, and a telegraphic message 
was sent to Emperor William asking for 
his aid In preventing a war between Great 
Britain and the South African Republic.”

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 Klng-St. E. and 116 Tonge-St., 

Toronto.
_Also Hamilton. London, Windsor, St.
Thomas and St Catharines.
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John Belyea Falls Down Elevator 
Shaft at the City lHall and 

Breaks His Thigh.
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liRITAlK'S PROGRAM. TT 8. MARA JS8UER OF MARRiaob 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street 
legs., 58» Jarvls-street. “r“-Max Regie Has Skipped.

Paris, Sept.24.—The Figaro says that Max 
Regis, the notorious Jewbalter
mayor of Algiers, who recently barricaded I PERSONAL.
himself and a number of companions In hls -•«,. .... ...______
villa there. In emulation of the example of XT DEVEAN, MNG. OF^MYnn
M. Jules Guerin, after hiding In the suburbs -Ln • tlclan," has removed to hls new nr. 
SpaAi*IerS’6mbarked yesterday for- Alicante, ^Confederation Life Building! U#

Will See the Big Race.
New York, Sept. 24.—Lady Mint», the

expects^ fo6 wS™0^ 1̂ ^0? here’ 1 T Yege knitted0 TVKTERINARY after which she will sail for England. / rfnto. ^sMo^'beglnVTcL^ 'Te^hSi;

No Retreat, No Provocation, Bnt 
More Troops to the Front Is 

the Policy.
New York, Sept. 23.—The London C____

pondent of The Tribune cables the follow-
______ _ Friday’s Cabinet meeting:

afternoon In the presence of retreat, no provocation, but more troops
gathering of volunteers and to the front. That ls a brief .nmmurv «rCivilians. The first shot was fired at the to-dnv’s Cnhi... “ ‘, '? summary of

COO yards range by Mrs. McLaren, wife of 7 8 Lablnet meeting. The continuance 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren. After an Inspection 01 negotiations with, the Transvaal 
of the ranges, there were short addresses mer lines Is not a . -,by Col. McLaren and others, and luncheon fresh °!®r,8 ?nSld ?d de 
was served. < Mlni.tf^ LWlU, i36 mad® 89

arç at the foot of the view of th*.6 Jh “,Ure ,for tt deliberate re-
mvuutum, u ouviv distance west of the th« who1? situation. Meanwhile
city, and are reached by the H. and D. innpMBli f?rce8 in South Africa will be

increased by ten or twenty thousand

and former
M'MAHON FELL OUT OF A WAGGON.

corres-
!

Sandny Cyclist Thrown 
] Wheel and Taken Home In' 

the Ambulance.

Early yesterday morning as “Roily” 
Barris, the nlghtwatchman at the new City 
Ball, was going his rounds, he heard cries 
/or help coming presumably from the base-

on Hla

VETERINARY.

. - J on for-
-Î?-!8 considered desirable, Ad 

soon as the

1
a

The new ranges 
mountain, a short distance west of the NPAWNBROKERS.ment of the bullillng. On investigating he 

found John Belyea of 308 Broadvlew-avenue 
lying at the foot of the elevator shaft. 1 He 
jvas suffering Intense pain, and was unable 
to get up. Harris summoned the ambul- 
ance, and the unfortunate man was removed 
to St. Michael's Hospital. There the phy- 
k'cians found that hls right hip was broken 
and hls foot Injured.

Belyea was at work m tha rrminiT floor ®f the building fitting ffTSSPStfU l£ 
some manner he slipped ami fell down the 
elevator shaft to the bateethètit, a distance 
of about 20 feet. It was almost an hour 
afterwards before aid came to him.
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STORAGE.

P AM L ES LEAVING THE CITY ANÛ 
wishing to place their household et 

ÎVLreinaîtolug® Will do welt to consult tbe 
Lester Storage Company, 308 Spadlna-are
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Bun I no I 
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don came 
must here 
ed moBicn 
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race by a 
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five length]

_________BUSINESS ÇARD3.
T>uiriA’ Awards, dentist, ii
U King-street West, Toronto. ^

rrUy,,°,L'U.1POi'.L'LA1£ 20C DINNEB, 
-1- six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Miss Flynn’s Condition Serions.
.W^Mî&st^t Wt blcy*cle 

on Yonge-street and broke her right leg. 
fohe was taken to her home where she re
ceived treatment. Complications set in and 
?.b® troew worse, despite medical care. 
Yesterday afternoon the ambulance removed 
her to St. Michael’s Hospital. She is now 
In a precarious condition.

.as o

Our stock Is such that we 
can show quantities of 
all sizes from 
fraction of a carat up to 
single stone at $1000, 
all equally pure and of 
value
AH bought at first-hand 
from the cutters In Am
sterdam, and sold at the 
closest margin of profit

\/J ARGUMENT CO.-1ÎXCAVATORS A 
-LTXContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841,

a mere
LEGAL CARDS,Fell Out of His Wagon.

Hirkmer McMahon, while driving on East 
Queen-street, Saturday afternoon, accident
ally fell from the sent of hls wagon near 
Joncs-avenue,and alighted on hls head. The 
side of his head was cat and his ear was 
badly locerated. Dr. Rowan dressed the in
juries, after which McMahon was taken to 
nis home at 862 East Queen-street.

a
rp E. MOBERIA, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
-L e citor. Notary. Union Loan Building. 

Toronto-* treet.

The steei 
Phi lac. th« 
to come ï 
Heather loi 
«hots to ju 
Irnnlan, tl 
turned the 
going, but 
assumed tli 
to it. he wi 
ns he plea* 
lengths all*

^1 MÆXcÆ in j ?h0ar^”,a'th0^ '8 y®t w-mn8
of6 s ' word hus b66n •-M
this citj. bo5 s who ran away from the i that Krucer nnw hnfcKV nna

Scjjpol one night Rast | Ul/Œ Te V*'?*

” pared to defend the frontier adequately.6

has been “ t0 ad"Ht
« “V. “.verse, ana cnarles Alexanders i Military expert» compla“nf that

this city, boys who ran away from the ! th«*^rxn 8*crs ^ave been too optimistic nnd
Mlmlco Industrial School nm» ni<rh«■ ,iq0«- I Kruger now has a ehnnnn nr .«.ai__
week.

30

y R CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 
U • Notary. Money to loan. 10& Adelaide 
street east.

unapproachable.
SSI Minor Matter*.;

JeKi26sClf£r^°taLr'““bu”“BaSAnother CycUat Hart.
Near the corner of Adelalde-street 

iVlctorla-street yesterday afternoon, ... 
Lhiaramont.the fruiterer of 178 West Queen- 
etreet, was wheeling, when his blcj’de 
Slipped and he was thrown to the pave- 
inent He sustained a deep cut in the side 
of hls head, besides a severe shaking up. 
SLhe ambulance removed him to hls home

1 ■.aT M. REEVE, V. C.,
O . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug,’ corner longe and Temperance-streets.
-JTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER- 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vic’oita- 
street. Money to loon.

/ 1 AMEltON & LEE, BAUUISTERS, SO- 
VV llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
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spring.
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FOR THOSE WHO ESCHEW MEAT. Ryrie Bros.,Borne People In London Think They 
See a Chance to Speculate In 

Vegetarian Cafes.
BLACKMAILER AT VANCOUVER, not SO bad.Al well Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

Toronto.
-1VACLA1ŒN, MACDONALD, SHKi’. 
IyJL ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon* 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

CanadaA Brilliant "Woman Central Fair Had Bad
WCttFen’oB.atA”„:r^.o”,y

ls\atnCpreTent'being made' n^homé^^Jne cfn^rbentraï FM^'had'^renT ve^ Th?whMe^pre^i derotes S’2 D°ne l„P by a Tr“"o"-

of the most clever adventuresses on the unfavorable weather, the receints nr* nniv 8paCe to the matter. Ho* Alpine Plane,
continent of America. She ls an attrac *500 le.sa *hnn last rear The total Lroh^hf^nntenmf‘«.“‘.k8’*° 8peCTilat® »" the London, Sept. 24,-The French War De-

"jezebel ^ ™ M ^ XT'tZ'^ZuV T ^ “ r6arra”e6-
liigh official places in îhc city Mve already ---------------------------------- P® “rltl8b Pla" Is an invasion on See ment ol the frontlcr d®fa°"as from Nice

svr,;,s sssg s* “,v r A nK,,DBVT ««« «= s'KiiviKi'si;
humble. She is accomplished, ls a brilliant Mr John T nna™ 77" I m"sk effective part of thé English forces I’, '1 Enquiry resulted in the discovery
conversationalist, and has a knowledge of ' on” Lander. Fanned Away on w111 Probably be the volunteers raised In ttlc Plans had been sold by an Italian 
the world that would make a diplomat’s Saturday Morning South Africa. There are 7000 mounted men a‘vH employe to Col. Girard Plnsonnlere,
fortune. A prominent Inspector ot un in- Mr John Landers ’ already in Rhodesia, who, with other volun- î?f Fro"ch military attache In Rome. As
sernnee company, who? is ut present In the of Toronto, died at’hi?ri5? y®ars a resident tears, will be the real corps of the expedl- I?. 8 officfr ba» been particularly busy and
ni Js,hus be®“ one of her victims. A few street on Sntuvd-ivbmn ati® bome, 24 Dulre- tion. In Tbe Frankfort Zeltung, General «stce.8iSfn1 °,f late’ c bas bee" decided con- 
thlht>8 ,ag0 8,!e wc"t into a private room In illness. He was fs^enre11 5g’ after a brXf Von Boguslawskl, a military irriter of note fideutlally to request the French Gover.i- 
!|‘e t'La°e Hotel and ordered In three hot- enjoyed the best otT».!»ag® and always predicts that the British will sustain enor- Sünt t0 re,cadl hlm- Espionage is a part of 
dison?fs cbamPaB"C’ which she summarily months ago Mr Ianolî tb up 1111 a few mous losses In the Transvaal,1 owing main- îllc ree°8nlzed game, so Italy has made no she said "?• ivben ask®d tor settlement, with hlsgparenFs from Ynf.Sf î° TTo^ont.° ly’ t0 th® Inferiority of their officers and S't'pLThL80 eatled It |. under- 
wîmi^nnii he ^ad no m°ney. but that she where he was born Sri} ’ Lr.eland» their “Inability to understand or apply mod- hn°a kL’ hoWever« that the colonel
was not ,na,galn’ . Tlr proprietor, however. Landers, enlisted with the ï-nV”’, Rlchard era tactics.” PP 7 °d Ma uIready been summoned home.
Insure?! 1° be put ofI ln that maimer, and went to the defence of th.V^Unîeera and ----------iiddtngdstrengPthyreeh|t= s " lth„ tbu vlew ot the rebellion broke out* He was Australia to Send a Contingent,
a policeman. Officer8 M^eow^^nswerea aîso^îd dutvYn T?rlnff thc flghting and . Melbourne, Sept. 24 —The Australian mlll- 
the call, and owing to his cuteness the ad îeUredlife Ind n Jx Jr°nt^ Deceased led a ^rj commanders will meet here on Thurs-
venturess was trfinm ri eh» ï ÏJr revirea lire ana nexer engaged in anv hn#l day next to prepare a scheme for theirs- ZF “ KVhS "■“! “c“
surance inspirer “lieITappened^o b^om" Waves’ three rilter"8 MeveiVna"',®d- ‘«el DaUey's summer remedy has never 
re 0 drovc to " house, three doors from Mrs John MltcheM nn,™’ Jrobn Buckley, failed to cure diarrhoea, dysentery and 
the Badminton Hotel, and there. ^ZS funeral '“this"M1l8„Lan<ler*. The | all Bummer complaints. It never fails.

mIM Cmuetery! a'”d to K n.RT FROM MOUNT OF OLIVKS

the pay for the hack”6 The tom" has --------------- ---------- -------
',.l^tjudzed a considerable number of cltl- DEMAND ON FRENCH GOVERwme-vt 
re? ,.?f,8Urn? t-arying from $15 to $300. bur GOVERNMENT
sefves611”18 bav® uo oae t° blame but th

is Working: 
There—Insurance Inspector Said

London, Sept. 24.—A few years ago there 
JWere as many as thirty-three vegetarian 
restaurants In London. To-day there exist 

*9x. This dual fact was voluntarily 
adduced by a speaker at the Vegetarian 
Congress held here last week. At the first 
51U8“* .to off?r such a contrast may seem 
<the height of audacity, but the promoters 

a ref0,1.;'1 diet nre hy no nnmns dlscon- 
S?Hed. They sec In the thousands of 
midday drinkers of milk and coffee and 
eaters of buns a vast field to work upon 
a hey propose instituting cheap vegetarian 
cafes throughout the length and breadth of 
•London, where food may be served with Extreme care and delicacy. “

MORE WAR PLANS STOLEN."tiH
•mi ?

U \
Il y

to Be a Victim. war in À
TT’ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JLV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
C. H. Porter. -

educational.

ï rsz•ÆKK.Ws.r % L ““J5.’JS ÏSM ,
* ^__________ v Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, .

/)/) corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
—7—sTLS /yy loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.ILJI 1

MONffif TO LOAN.
I Yonaro and Gerrard Sts., Toronto > i ------

hre,?Pired,cl, opportunity to study Short- X XX ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOl’LB 
Y"treri;i>,f7?0x-, ^epmg and all Commercial A -LYX and retail merchants upon their own 
Y"in??i??.re"in„„tlCr!<iaÜh.cr8:, Eorty typewrit- j names, without, security. Special Induce- 3! free. Telephone^2Sk/aCl t e6" ,^ircularsA meats. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold liullil- 

W. H. SHAW. Principal. ?

WILL GUT NO MONEY.
Blicriff From Olilo In London Hop- 
, in* to Get Back Some Fund. Paid 

an Unclaimed Estate Fakir. ?I London, Sept. 24.—Sheriff Fachter or 
Dayton, Ohio,, and hls companions, who

out of 
e mau

in spite, 
gathering 3 

that li 
day. The 1 
was thorot 
able society 

Sir Glib 
Bahama Is 
Gibbon of 
visitors wh 
of the Ih*hi 
noter of th 

The farm 
with eight 
extr 
genuine up- 
• 11 bejen hr

HOTELS. was
expected to get back the mone 
which the TO STOP STOCK GAMBLING. Men WantedTh1 T71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 

l j terwere swindled by _ _
Thatcher, by the old "unclaimed chancery 
inoney” scheme, are still here. There Is 
no chance of their getting the money, even 
If Thatcher weke willing, as the case ls 
In the hands of the treasury officials. 
3 hatcher will probably do considerable 
time before he regains hls liberty.

streets, opposite the Metropolitan - 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates f’Z per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Treasury 
to Get

. Italian Minister of the 
Order, the National Bank 

Out of the Baelne...
Rome, Sept. 24. Prof. Paolo Boselli, the 

Italian Minister of the Treasury, has taken 
a bold step In ordering the Bank of Italy 
forthwlth to ceaee operating on the Bourse,
and to unload Its nccummulated stock with 
Ifeiea!LaI0,dab,le da‘ay- The bank holds 

speculative, in the 
Jjundred millions of lire, 

this hurriedly 
there-

At Sault Stc. Marie, Ontario, i c t. denis, buoadway and elev. 
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, SnrSfŒÆ^fi ‘Œïï 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply HJgFÏS t'SÛÆ mo -

St. Denis. Thc great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike dtntosphere, the pe- 

11 collar excellence ot Its cuisine, nnd Its very 
I moderate prices. William Taylor & Son.

« IMC-to

The Lake Superior Power Co.
_____ Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Sprinkled on a Casket at a Faner- st°ek, more or less
a, in England. .W ^ort°^ unloading this hu

London, Sept. 24.—Jordan water ls often will be disastrous. There Is danger 
used for baptisms and always for Royal f°re,, that the country's financial ’svstem 

of Trade I baptisms In this country, bnt a new Idea wlli be disorganized. The bank directors 
Parts, Sept. 24.—Storekeeners m re. ln drawing upon the Holy Land for funeral a memorial to this effect to the Mints”

de Chabrol demand $U0.000Pfrom the trev PnrPbs®8 tobk shape at the burial of a lady ’er who Is not likely to modify hls atti- 
ernmént as eompensatlonfor”helr of k" Ab?®/k Iark t-'emetery the other day. t«da- He has drafted a bill prohibiting 
business during the siege of JulesCnorir,”. °n® ot ^tl?,e mourners at the words, "earth banks of Issue from engaging in stock ex- 
house. »-cge or juies Guerin s| to earth,” sprinkled on the coffin some change operations. * M eI

earth from the olive garden on the Mount 
of Olives, just above Gethsemane. It was 
part of some earth brought to England by 
him last year to be used at hls own Inter
ment, when he is ready for it.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found it at “NfSv Daly.” Ingersoll,
J. D. Rummer. ic

Try Alive Bollard’s famous cool smoking 
mixture, 30c quarter pound.

A , tor business and professional 
men will be started this afternon at the 
central Y.M.C.A.. gymnasium, and will be 
held every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from ;>.15 to 6 o'clock. Tuesday, Sept.
„ . ,M Î'™* tor students will be started
from“re t56156?.mTUeSday aDd Frlday

TUB RITUALISTIC WAR

R133Hae Simmered Down to One Prom
inent Church—-Bishops Have 

Won the Day.

Storekeeper, ln Rne de Chabrol De- 
mand #60,000 for Loss

cu>

^5f.S“Tr^lSs™“y! I h™sSe°MERSET
belter than any home in rprt___._Suits and Overcoats that *are^faded°"

Dyed, and Pressed 
9^n any house in Canada

how we1rdltn«m r®dyed navy'and seel sued.
kMs dyed ,r'adi®8’ goods of all
p,i ph/fnn’.^ steam cleaned or dry clean-der F?nre« ,??' wàg(>n will cal^for c“ 
ord^rs1? p P d cne way on out-of-town

I
Belleville Notes

tM?nIlevIllc; °ilt” Sept‘ 23,-Zachariah Van- 
inccr was to-day committed for trial on a 
charge of perjury.

Sarah, wife of James Mains, died last 
night, aged G4. She is survived by her hus
band, two sons and two daughters.

Mrs. James Booth, n highly-respected re
sident of this city, died this morning at 
Brooklyn, N.\., where she was visiting.

If London, Sept. 24.—The Ritualistic crisis 
In the Anglican Church ls not over, bnt 
Is gradually simmering down. Up-to-date hotel. Special rates for race 

week, $1.50 per day. Take Winchester or 
Church-street ears to hotel, corner Church- 
a-nd Carlton-streets. "Sunday dinners a spe- 

Meal tickets Is-

Also■ A secret Send Tt 
Hugh:society of the Ritualistic clergy, the S.S.C., 

pas come out on the side ot the bishops. 
Lust week the most ritualistic ot the Lon
don clergy, the Rev. Mr. Suckling 
Alban's Church, Holboru, submitted. Only 
tme prominent church, and that tn the 

oor laborers’ district of the London docks, 
ow holds out for Incense and processional

RICH MAN KILLED.
B“”w Pr®8ld®”t~^>* Lumberman 

Wa. Thrown Against a Saw 
in Hie Own Mill.

Charlotte, Mich., Sept. 24,-Presldent Wtl- 
iam Smith of the First National Bank of 
this city was killed at Wolvertlne yester-

aifn
KTJKSr~«’tS’S&r&.X

Wo*. Mrs. Coverlilll Mistaken f
Former Esplanade Constable Williams 

dragged the lake in the vicinity of Dufferin 
re>CLW,harf «° Saturday, but found 
jbg to bear ont the storv told bv Mrs 
Coverhlll to the police on Friday'aftemodn'
mutakem6ritle8 8=7 Bhe mus-t bave Been

•to,must Voted tor Acquittal
twrî?’,S?pt’ 24"-Thp Petit Bleu asserts 
that Col. Jounust, president of the Rennes
Dreyfu™.artla ’ VOted for the acquittal of

Papal Encyclical to England.
?îptu24;“The Pone has issued an 

encyclical to England on the position of the 
Church lu Great Britain and the colonies.

■ Have I cialty from 1 to 2 p.m.
of St. Th:

noth-
THE BODEGA CAFE,ii Gentlemen’s Dress Wardrobe

™"'of the6soelal 'seasonf Æ 
Taj lor. draper, the Itossin block, hints to 
gentlemen the necessity of having every
thing correct In the evening dress ward- 
robe—especially the full dress suit. “

Grand Trnnk Agent Dead.
Buffalo, Sept. 24.—Thomas I). Sheridan 

for over 2o years northern passenger agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railroad, died 8 
home ln this city last evening.

B, Having the best cuisine, the 
vice, the most moderate charge and the 
best luncheon counter tn the city, ls the 
most popular resort for gentlemen for 
luncheon.

H. HOGBEN, Proprietor.

best ser-s

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
_________*®3 KingStreet West.

Cucumbers nnd melons are ••forbid-that *the len°,tm?°r f'Qrt‘ou3, 80 constituted 
attack. Of re , ,ndu'seuce Is followed by 
t£ot. Dctrmreera’ dJseniery, griping, etc. 
can lmfnire L “ïî ,not, "ware that they 
they have on* bnili® r ,heart B content If
re®do® ' *V °Dy seu t ery Æ'f ot 1)r" U 
that will give imrereSoldl:l1’ a medicine »«re cur. f0;®u‘,m“®^at^rollef and U .

Of All

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
V ESSTfac.
Power6r/.rect,;'a76pb^’n-‘‘b or w,ra„ut
! « condition, splendidly MtSated im
ZT*:% I75XetE,,tU & l,8ÏÏ'

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. TeL 6004. #4

ren ÎS ® who have had experience can 
rn,„-0fi ,h.® iorture corns cause. 1’aln with 
n?vhf on°f3,i J”113 with them off—pain 
ntj.Ut and day: biffc relief is sure to those 
who use Halloway's Cornt Cure.

The Hat bis

;V1 cd
35 Kin-rà

à“ rL
/


